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Sanple pages of Lovi'..x ; B.sNEss AND PRoFF.S$io.t!L DIREcruRY Tho Atla Xonthly for August. Lontents. Chapters l..Il. of "Dr. Breen's Prae•

oF THE PRoVIScE OF ONTARlu Fuit I881.S2 hai c>been recit ed. li addt. ltlo." the tinstalmentoi a now stor by W. D. luiwells, tho editor; -French DO.
aio to thprrtncnsreo deacr.ptof tfçmestie Life and its Lessn," by John Duarand," Corda aondcuntia," a poemn by Edmund

ton to the requrernents ofu a work, acmrehesvdC. Steadman, .ead at the opening Sesion of tis SumnorSchool of Philosophy, Concord,
the cities, towns antd villages will be given, and also a classified busness July 11, 1881; ilart I. of "l i Exilo," a story lin two parts, by Mary liallock Foote;
directory of the City of Montreal. It will forn a hand-book of speedy " The Nyow York Art Season," by \. O. Van lensselaer; "On the Acting of lago," by
reference which almost every class in the cominmity will find of adhan- Richard Grant White, Chapters XX.\IX.-XLiI. of - Tho Portrait of a Lady,- by lenry
tage, but it wvill lie capedailly îaluîabl tu cumnercal nien and the James, Jr, "SIlecps Thrshoild," a poen bn Falgar Faucett, l'art Il. of " Thp Indoor

lauper," a study. by Octave Thanet , "Tidal Waves," a poemsi by H. Il. "Reoillections
travelling public. Thte type is clear, the "get-up good and the size con- of James J. Fields," by Fdwin P. Whipple; " Parton's Life of Voltaire," by James
venicnt. The work ivill bo publishied in Novernber next, price S5.00. Frceman Clarke: " Wat's Englishà Ploets," by F. Il. Underwood; Thé Contributors'

The usual issues of Harper's IWeeHy for July contain much that is Club; Books of the Month.

interesting for the class of readcrs for ivhum it is designed. The Nast's Tlis Comu-rKMroaitt Rainsa. Wu are alwa>s glad to reccive ths interesting and in.

caricatures are adimirable. " Pounid Hun, "Out-'shm Every .tructive periodical The July number, which has just reacled us, seems to bo an
especially interesting one. It contains "The Twvo Fausts," an ablo crticism front the

body in Ilumiiliation at Albany," vill represent the polhtical contest pen of Mr. Charles Grant, on Goctho's Faust, and Ilarlowo'adrmnia on the samubject.
in New York State. Excellent cuta are given of President Garfield, the Mr. Thomas Wrightgivcs us sono valuable hinta in hisdiscourso on "A Possiblo Popu-
assassin Guitcau, andI "Rochester Cathelral." ".At Liberty's Door " lar Culture." Wo lcarn some interestng facts fro RgtMnald S. Footeis "Ancient Egypt

is a tinely direction uf publi. attentiun tu tie spirit of sulence and in its Comparative ltelatiuns," Notes frot a Gcrmain % ilaage, b> Prof. U. Stoealman
Aldis, must be interesting to ereryone. Mr. lerbert Spenccr's " Philosophy and the

rebelhon which stems to be meremg in all lands i'hilosophy o! Religion," is well and ably deait vith, by Dr. A. M. Fairbarn. "They
The stories "The Beautiful Wretch," by Wnm. Black; "Christowcll," were a Great People, Sir," is contributed by Licut.Col. W. F. Dutler, C. B. Dr. Rad.

by R. D. Blacknore, are continued. The supplement to the issue of cliffe's "Speculates about Dreaming. A. Gallenga contributes ait article on "Tunis.'.

July the Sth gives a full aceount of thé. atteîmspted assaisanatiun uf Pre- The Ret Father O'Lear> rcihes tW Mr. Icnce Junes Stor o! fis Expencaes in Ire.

sident Garfield. land," and the Dean of Peterborough gives some nteresting Infonnation on "' Te Re-
vised Version of the New' Testamnat."

Jarper's Wecly has well been saitd to be one of the best Art and ______Version____theNewTestament."

Literary weeklies publbshed. MAGAZINES. Vcpartilicld.

Tus Norn ANs"tzica Rvrmxw for the monti of July has been reccived, aud, ai 1
usual, <,ntains @one well eitten artlc. Thte firt .f tit in. Present Aspoct oft GAGE'S SCHOOL EXA MTNER.-Subscrlbers will pleaso tale

the Indian Problem, *s .ontributed b. Carl Schurz. Then foîlows The tcigwus con- notice that we do not intond to publish the School Exmniner
fIds of the Age,- bi a Yankee Farmer Jamies l'artn dinalsth ne Ploier of Pui,- for the month of August. It was Our original Intention to

lie Plunier'' Ienr Georg ga.ts Tho. Lunanun aene .t Taxation, tienr Birh give twelve numbers in the year, but as the Sciool Examiner la
mntributes an artic le on, The Cost of CrueIt. itiani ienr tioddant giv oan speclally designed for actual school work it la not needed now

Interestingi sketcL on, " A Stud> of Tennywn. when the schools are closed and the teachers enjoying thoir much
needed holidays.

The August numaber of the North Amesmn Rerie:e dovotes a liberal %hare of its We shall combine the numbers for August and September-an
space to a polemical duel between Col. Ingersoli, the great exponent or the unbelief of arrangement which la largely adopted by publishers In the United
the da.%, and Judge Jeremah S. Black, the emanent junst. Col. Ingeroll has made States and elsewhere, and one which we hope will not be unsatis-
the attack In the lierset, and sustaincd it with ail hits force as an aggressive assailant ihctory to our ftonds.
Judge Blackl has taten up the challenge as the champion of Christianity. It is Weil
thait the daring infidel should be called out, and that he should bc met by such an
nntagonist. The cause of tnîth cans have nothing to fear from a conteist of this kind. CoRRzCToN.-We regret the appearance of a nisprint in last
0f the merits of the battle it is for an interested public ta judge. Other articles in the month's issue. In the short article replying to Mr. Parker's
Augut nunber of the Rtem are . "Obtacles to Annexation," by Fredert e G. 31ather r

Crime and Punishnient in.\' %- , b> Re%. lDr. ilowani Crosi . A Naàitla for i lctter t us rcspccting the criticism f his buuk by the editur of an,
the Sea," by John Reach: " Astranmeial observataries," b> Prof Simon Newcomb, educational paper, the name of the work was giren as ' Cicero pro
and "The Public Lands of the United States,' by Thonias Donaldson. Arabia;" it should have been " Cicero pro Archia." The blunder

lHarr.a's Nrw MoxrnlT for August. iarper 1 Drofher, Se Tork,.-Contents was caused by the reply in question having been hurriedly inserted
"Thé Surrender of Cornwalls; - 'AlmOnd Bilossom,- a Poem: "A Day in Africa,- Par: as the JorRNA. Was oin tu ress, and it wa not seen by our
Il. "The White 3tountain,- Part III.. The Parca:, or, Threc Daintic Destines- s
the Armelet:" " Anne," a Novel . Le Wt Behind,' a Poci, * Ten . 'The Vanous Lan- prouf-reader. As the JOURNAL 3s now entirely set up mi our estab-
guages of IRlty Moon," a Story; "A Ncglected Corner o! Europe," Part Ii.; "Water lishment and under tho immediate supervision of our staff, such
Routes fromt the Great North-Wcst;' "ass iciPcct," a Story; "Assansins and Nihil- errors are not likely to arise in future.iss;" "Sheltered," a Story , "lresident Madison and the Baptizt l'rcacher;" " A Lao.
dican," Book the Third, De Stancey: Iditorial Mater. The number ls rich in splendid
engra¶ings. Vo publiai the papers giron at tho Inteniedinto Examination

ST. Nicnîor.s. The Century CO. .New York, -Contains a fund o the iest clas o latt ith-French and lAtin exceptd. Solutions ofl be publish-
reading, with attractive illustrations for young people. i August nunber is particu. l in next nionths Jov i. Thc French and Latin palers ie
larly interesting. and will he an cnjoiablc comanun on rail or river, camping or at
home during the holitisyti. have reserved for GAon's ScîrooL EXAMINER, a tloy are more

Porrt.as Scrxsca Monriur.. D. Appleton . Co., r ork,-Contents. "Vie Her. specially connected with Righ School Work.
ring," by Prof. T. Il. Iluxley, F.R.S.; "lhyical Flucation, tecreation," by Felix L.
Oswald, M.D.; "The Blood and its Circulation." by If. L. Fairchild; 'The Teachings of The teachers of Durhamî County Association have renowed their
Modem Spoctroscopî, b lar. A. Schuster, F.R.., rlpan and llatoryof LMie Insur.
an< > Thyneodore Vchle. The I&numfucnt oI Mo , b, Dj sac isuckworth, M.D., subscripti:n to the CANADA Sroiui. JouR.NAL, and havo added con-

lInteligence of Ant&- by G F loanes, " Luniar Lire and Portraiture,- by F. E. sidorably to tho nutmber of subscribers. This plamnly oridences the
Fryatt; "Te Visions of Sane Persons." by F. Galton. F.R.S.; "School.roon Ventila. satisfaction the JOURNAL is giving, and is the most practical and
tion," b> Dr. P.J. liggins, - "ngi and Uses of Asphalte,' by 1. Maio, C.E.: "The
Unit in Plant I.lfe," by I. 1. DIalsted, Sc.D., "Vie EJectrieStorage of Energy;" Sketch convincing proof of its value.
of R. I. Bunen. &c.

ScsaL,;a'a Morrmnu' 1:isra'r.nz, Midsummtr lioliday Namber. Vie Century Co., We onitted to stato in last number of the JouRNAL th.t correct
-3 Broadry. ew Ycrk. Contents: "ie Sailor's wife:" "Ve Isle of Poac; solutions of problemns in the January numbor had been roccived
"Vie Daughiter of lenry Sage Iittenhouse;" ".No Man's land;" "Fy the Sa in
Nérmandy;" "ToMy Dog, Jlant,- "Ire Yachting on the Iudon;" "Poetry inf
Ametica," First Article: "Our carce:"' "Songs of Nturc;' 'A Mittle Workt;'
"RobertFulton's Experirents in Submarine Gunner;" "Vie Peoplle' Problem," Il.; Hr.s OvERî.-Solutions to questions in Juno No., by J. Moser,
"A People's Government.' "l'eter the Great as Rutile- and teformcr," X.: "Queren sw N, Cow Bay, Halifax Co., N.S. ; J.Titania," I.. "The River Inn. "A Rainy DAy with iUncle Remus, HI. (Evnling); . ashansis, N.B. ; Iaac Leli,
"ne Vius Conric:;- Toples, "The World's Work.- Brie.a.lrac, &c. 1 W. Place, Maynard ; and A. Chisholm, Black River, N.S.


